Introduction
Thet hin-film preparation of active materials for lithium-ionbatteries( LIBs) is increasingly drawing attention in the scientific community for severalr easons.M any physical characterizationm ethods,i ncluding X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS),s econdary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS),a nd Auger electron spectroscopy,r equire as mooth surface and compacts tructure to provide accurate results.T herefore, the results obtainedu sing thin-film samples can be used for highly accurate and quantitative characterization.S mooth thin films can also be used as areference material for investigations of the morphology'si nfluence on the performanceo f active materials,a st he size and shape of particles influence the electrochemical properties significantly. Another important factor for the increased focus on thin-film battery materials is their applicability in micro-LIBs. Them icro-scaling of devices (e.g.,s ensors)i sc ontinuing to shrink the sizes of devices as well as their energy demand, which makes many stand-alone applications feasible,i fm icro-LIBsc an be used for the powersupply.T hese systems can be useful in avariety of fields,s uch as medical implantsa nd devices, labs-on-chip, or micrometer-sized stand-alone sensor systems (e.g.,m icroelectromechanical systems,MEMS).
Lithium manganese oxide (LMO) is ap romising cathode material for LIBs because of its high theoretical capacity of 148 mAh g
À1
. [1] Most of the commercially available systems use LiCoO 2 as cathode material, which contains more than 60 wt %o fc obalt. As cobalti sk nown to be toxic and expensive,b attery manufacturers ares eekingar eplacement for LiCoO 2 as cathodematerial.
Thec ubic spinel lithium manganeseo xide (LiMn 2 O 4 ,r eferred to as LMO) is ac andidate material for the replacement of LiCoO 2 as manganese is cheaper than cobalt by more than af actor of 10 and less toxic. [2] Aside from the price,L MO shows severalf urther advantages compared to LiCoO 2 .T he electrochemicalp otential against lithium is slightlyh igher than the potential of LiCoO 2 (4.1 Vc ompared to 3.9 V). [1] Considering the safety of the assembledc ells, LiMn 2 O 4 also has am ajor advantage over LiCoO 2 in that the onset temperatureo fi ts oxygen releaser eaction is higher, and the thermal runaway reaction is less exothermic. [3] In the literature,m any examples of LMO thin-film preparations can be found. Electron-beam evaporation is used by Thackery; [4] Shui and his coworkers apply electrostatic spray depositiont op repare the layers. [5] Furthermore severals puttering techniquesw ith and without the use of ar eactive atmosphere are used for preparation. [6] [7] [8] Also some literature sources exist on the preparation of LMO thin films using pulsed laser deposition (PLD). Tang et al. applied elevatedtemperature PLD to investigate the influence of the substrate temperature and the oxygenp artial pressureo nt he film quality. [9] Morcrette et al. [10] investigated the effect of
In this work, lithium manganese oxide (LMO)t hin films are prepared using pulsed laser deposition( PLD) at room temperature. Thea s-prepared films are amorphousa nd require as ubsequent annealing step to achieve dense films of cspinel LMO (LiMn 2 O 4 ). We applied different annealingt emperatures undera na rgon atmosphere to investigate the thermodynamics of the films and to find the minimumc rystallization temperature.T hereby,asimple film deposition process with only one subsequent annealing step is developed to prepare crystalline films.T he samples are characterized using scanninge lectron microscopy (SEM), secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS),X -ray diffraction (XRD), thin-film-calorimetry,i mpedance spectroscopy,a nd electrochemical methods.T he resultsi ndicate that an arrow temperature range around 700 8Ci ss uitable for the preparation of the spinel phase.U sing this preparation route,n of urther crystalline phases could be identifiedb yX RD.T he electrochemical properties of the films are investigateda nd compared to electrodes made of commercially available LMO powders. Thee lectrochemical characterization shows ac apacity of 95 mAh g À1 for the commercial powder and 110mAh g À1 for the thin-film samples.
stoichiometry deviations on the electrochemical properties, and Yamada and his coworkers focus on lithium-ionk inetics in LMO thin films. [11] To the best of our knowledge, the combinationo fL MO thin films preparedb yr oom-temperature PLD deposition with subsequent annealing( along with the comparison to electrodes prepared with ac ommercial powder)h as not been reported to this point. Providedt hat subsequent crystallization of the films is possible by annealing, the preparation using PLD at room temperature has an advantage in terms of cost-effective equipment and the number of process steps.F urthermore,ab etter understanding of the thermodynamics of the LMO thin films is gained, including the knowledge of the phase composition as function of the annealingt emperature.I nt his work,t he influence of the annealing process on the structure of the thin films is investigated. Samples showing the spinel structure are investigated by electrochemical methods and compared to ac ommercially available powder,w hich is also used for the preparation of the PLD targets.
Results and Discussion

Phase determination
Fort he generalc haracterizationo ft he thin films,S isubstrates are used. Prior to the LMO deposition, at hin layer of alumina (Al 2 O 3 )i sd eposited onto the Si-Substrate to prevent the diffusion of Si into the active layer. Thet hin LMO film as well as the Al 2 O 3 layer ared eposited at room temperature and are therefore amorphous.T of abricate crystalline c-spinel LiMn 2 O 4 ,w hich has as ignificantlyh igher capacity than other LMO polymorphs, [12] the samples require an annealing step.T oi nvestigate the behavior,f ive different temperaturesr anging from 600 to 1000 8Ca re chosen. Annealing is performed in Ar-atmosphere to suppress further oxidation of the multi-layer components (e.g.,f ormation of Li 2 O), as the thin films are oxygen sensitive.
Thea nnealing conditions are crucial to the film quality as was observed in the X-ray diffraction patterns in Figure 1 , which indicates the onset of crystalg rowtha t6 00 8C. The samplea nnealed at 600 8Cs hows as mall peak corresponding to the (044) plane reflections of c-LiMn 2 O 4 at 2q % 648 whereas the (022) reflection is not visible due to the noise of the background signal. At an annealing temperature of 700 8C, clearlyv isible reflections appear corresponding to the (022), (113),( 004), and (044) planes at diffraction angles of 308,3 6 8,4 4 8,a nd 648,r espectively. Samplesa nnealed at highert emperatures (900-1000 8C) show additional peaks not corresponding to the spinel-type LMO.A tt hese higher temperatures the diffraction patterns indicate that at least one additional phase has evolved in addition to the c-spinel (marked with red arrows in Figure 1 ). Thep eak at 2q % 338 most likely indicates the formation of at etragonal phase of LMO. [13] To ensure that all furtheri nvestigationsa re made using as ingle-phase c-spinel sample,t he samples annealed at 700 8Ca re chosen for furtherinvestigations. Figure 2s hows the morphology of the as-prepared and annealeds amples.T he as-prepared films do not contain major crystallites,w hich is the expected morphology followingPLD deposition. We alsoo bserved that the film exhibits av ery fine texture.I nt he SEM micrograph of the samplea nnealed at 600 8C, small uniformly distributed crystalliteso fa pproximately 100nmi ns ize are visible.A nnealing of the samples at temperatures of 700, 800, and 900 8Cr esults in further crystallite growtht oa verage sizes of 200, 600, and 2000 nm, respectively.A ta na nnealing temperature of 1000 8Ct he films convert to ac losed agglomerated layer without visible pores.F urther, the film starts to peel off from the substrate. Thes eparationo ft he layer from the substrate as well as the complete structural change indicates the formationo fanew phase,which is in good agreementwith the XRDresults. Figure 3s hows the results from two thin-film calorimetric (TFC) measurements of LMO thin films investigatedi n Ar/H 2 (99.5 %/0.5 %) atmosphere (blue) andi na mbient air (black). Them easurement principlei sb ased on highly temperature-sensitive planar temperature sensors consisting of high-temperature stable langasite (La 3 Ga 5 SiO 14 )r esonators. [14] Forc alorimetric characterization, the material of interest is deposited on top of the resonator. Ast he resonance frequency (f R )o ft he resonator is temperature dependent, ap hase transition in the investigated film can be detected by ad eviation of f R from the undisturbed temperature dependence (dotted line).F igure 4s hows the resonance frequency of the resonator over the temperature range of the furnace in the vicinity of the phase transition to c-LiMn 2 O 4 .F or the samplea nnealed in Ar/H 2 atmosphere (low p o2 )t he phase transition from am ixture of different phases (o-LiMnO 2 + mLiMnO 2 + t-Mn 3 O 4 )t oc -LiMn 2 O 4 happens at at ransition temperature of T = 758 8C. Theb lack line showsa nother LMO thin-film sample investigated in air (high p O2 ). In this system, the c-spinel phase is growingf rom the over-stoichiometric spinel phase Li 1.33 Mn 1.67 O 4 at at ransition temperature of T = 600 8C. Ther easons for these differences are still not fully understood. In publications focused on these phase transformations, [15, 16] it is reported that the stoichiometric spinel phase crystallizes from different parentp hases in different atmospheres,e ven though the startingc ompositioni s the same.T he TFC results show that the phase mixture in the low-p O2 atmosphere has ah igher thermal stability than the over-stoichiometric spinel, which is the parentp hase in the atmosphere with higher oxygenp artialp ressure.Adetailed introductiont ot he technique and detailed resultso f the LMO characterization arep ublished elsewhere. [15, 16] These results are in good agreement with the annealing behavioro ft he PLD-deposited LMO films presented here, where asingle-phasesample is prepared at an annealing temperatureo f7 00 8C, which is in between the two valuesf rom TFC characterization. As these resultsw ere obtained in ap ure Ar-atmosphere (medium p O2 )t he transition temperature is expected to be between 600 8C( high p O2 )a nd 785 8C (low p O2 ), as confirmed by the XRDanalysis.
As described above,s amples annealed at 700 8Ca re chosen for further investigations.F igure 4s hows ah igh-magnification SEM micrograph. Thec ross-sectional SEM in Figure 4b reveals that ad ense film of approximately 750 nm is grown,w hich has been confirmed by profilometric measurement (not shown here). In Figure 4b ), the Al 2 O 3 diffusion barrier is visible,w hose thickness is measured by profilometry and found to be approximately 400 nm. It is noteworthy that the interface between the film and substratei sd ense over the entire film, which indicates ag ood adhesion of the films to the substrate even though the LMO layer seems to inhibit some strain, as indicated in the XRD spectra.
SampleC omposition
Figure 5s hows ad epthp rofile determined by SIMS.I nt hese experiments,t he relative distributions of lithium,m anganese, oxygen, silicon, and aluminumw ere recorded. It must be mentioned that the count-rate shown on the ordinate axis does not give absolute values for the concentration, as several effects,i ncluding elemental sensitivitya nd choice of isotopes,h ave to be considered. Nevertheless,t he measurement shown here provides useful informationa bout the elemental 
Electrochemical Characterization
Electrochemical characterizationi sp erformed using lithium half-cells.F or the electrochemical measurements,s tainlesssteel substrates are used to ensure good electricalc ontact. Figure 6a shows the data from cyclic voltammetry (CV) of at hin-film samplea nnealed at 700 8C, and Figure 6b shows ac ommercially available powder compacted with binder and conductive carbon to form an electrode.I nc ase of the thinfilm sample,aLMO film is deposited on stainless steel without furthera dditives. TheC Vc urves of both LMO samples show the characteristic two-stepl ithiationr eaction in the current response.T his behavioro fL MO is well described in the literature.J ulien et al. experimentally provedthat Li ions are (de-)intercalated in different tetrahedral sites. [17, 18] In their work, the intercalation processes for the different sites are found to occur at slightlyd ifferentp otentials with a DU % 100 mV by using galvanostatic cycling with potential limits (GCPL). This corresponds well to our work as presented in Figure 7 . In our CV data of the thin-film sample,t he deintercalation peak doublet at half-cell potentials of 4.17 and4 .37 Vare clearlyv isible during the first cycle,b ut the potential differences of the current maxima are slightly higher (DU % 200 mV),w hich is due to the different measurementt echniques.I ns ubsequent cycles,t he deintercalation peak at 4.17 Vd ecreasesa nd is barely visible in the third cycle.D etailed interpretation of the third cycle data is not recommended as the thin-film samplei si nvestigated using an open-cell setup,b ut inside ag love box. Theo pen test cell allowst he volatile electrolyte components (such as the diethylc arbonate) to evaporate, thereby influencing the performanceo ft he cell as aw hole. Experiments using aclosed-cell setup are described below.
Tang et al. investigated LMO thin films deposited at different substrate temperatures. [9] Their results reveal an electrical potential difference of DU % 150 mV,w hich is very close to the value shown here.T he maximum of the current response during the intercalation of the thin film is presented in Figure 6a at half-cell potentials of 4.03 and 3.84 V.
Upon further analysis,s everal differences between the thin-film and the powder samples becomec lear. Though the different (de-)intercalation peaks of the thin-film sample can be clearly separated, the powder sample shows no clear cur- [19] This phase transition has at hermodynamic potential of approximately 2.96 V, but because of non-equilibrium conditions during cycling this effect is also observed at higher half-cell potentials.I nt his work, the influence of Jahn-Teller distortion is observed in the low potential region(% 3.55 V) of the CV lithiation slope for the powder sample as well as in GCPL in the form of an additional plateau at approximately 3.85 V. Fort he thin-film sample,t his effect is not visible even thought he potential window is identical for both samples, therebyi ndicating ah omogeneous lithiationo ft he thin-film samples and thus improved electrode stability.
Further differences between the thin-film and powder samples are observed in the GCPL data shown in Figure 7 . The initial charge capacity of the thin-film sample is approximately 100 mAh g À1 higher than for the powder sample, whereas the first-cycle discharge capacity is only 20 mAh g À1 higher,i ndicating ap oor cycling efficiency during the first cycle.G enerally,t he electrochemical capacity of the thin film is slightly higher during the three cycles performed.
Also notable is the fact that in all investigated GCPL measurements,t he two-plateaub ehavioro fL MO is visible, consisting of an S-shaped low potential plateau, which indicates ao ne-phase (de-)lithiation reactiona nd as econd constant plateau at slightly higher potentials,w hichi si ndicative of at wo-phase reaction. Accordingt ol iterature data, [17, 18] the second phase in the low potential plateau is a l-MnO 2 phase,w hich also has the spinel structure but as lightly lower lattice constant, thereby leading to different energies for the (de-)intercalation of lithium ions.
As mentioned above,adeep analysis of capacity retention on the thin-film samples hown in Figure 7i sn ot meaningful, as the measurementw as performed using an open cell. Therefore the thin-film samples were also cycled in coin cells.F igure 8shows the cycling stability of the thin-film electrode cycled with aC -rate of C/2. Thec ycling stability of these electrodes at such ah igh C-rate is poor. Thec apacity decreases from 70 mAh g À1 during the initial cycle to less than 20 mAh g À1 in cycle 24, which is considerably less stable than other LiMn 2 O 4 thin films investigated in literature. [8, 9] Thec ell used for the cycling experiment as presented in Figure 8i sa lso investigated using impedance spectroscopy before and after cycling.T he obtainedi mpedance spectra, shown in Figure 9 , are fitted using an equivalent circuitc onsisting of ap arallel arrangemento faconstant-phase element and ar esistor in series with aW arburg element (open).T he resistance changes from 22 W before cycling to 132 W after 24 cycles,w hich indicates an increasei ni nternal cell resistance by af actor of approximately 6. Thes pecific conductivity of the LiMn 2 O 4 is also measured using impedance spectroscopy. Them easured value of 5.8 10 À5 Scm À1 is in good agreementwith the valuesp resented in Ref. [20] .
Conclusions
In this work we present as imple approachf or the preparation of c-spinel-LMO thin films.H igh-quality thin films can be prepared using room-temperature pulsed laser deposition with as ubsequent annealing step.S ingle-phase c-LiMn 2 O 4 samplesa re prepared using an annealingt emperature of 700 8C. Thee lectrochemicalp roperties of the obtained samples are investigated using lithium half-cells.A ll measure- ments show the distinct two-plateau behavior during (de-)lithiation. GCPL tests reveal ar eversible capacity of 100 mAhg À1 for the thin films,w hich is slightly higher than the capacity of the electrodes prepared using commercially available powders and therebyi ndicates an enhanced lithiation behavior of the thin films.
Experimental Section
Thin-film deposition:P reparation of LMO thin films was performed using ap ulsed laser deposition system with aK rF excimer laser (Compex Pro 205, Lambda Physics);t he wavelength was 248 nm and the typical pulse length was 25 ns.P ieces of Si (100) wafer with 10 10 mm 2 were used as substrates for general characterization. Before LMO deposition, at hin Al 2 O 3 film was deposited onto the substrates to prevent interlayer diffusion during annealing of the LMO films.F or Al 2 O 3 deposition, as intered alumina target (Friatec) was used. Thel aser pulse characteristics chosen were pulse energies of 250 mJ with ar epetition rate of 15 Hz, and the deposition was performed for 10 min. The total pressure in the UHV chamber was 2 10 À3 Pa without additional reactive gas flow.D eposition of the LMO layers was performed using ap ulse energy of 200 mJ and ar epetition rate of 15 Hz over ap eriod of 60 min. Foraspot size of 2mm 2 the laser fluence was calculated to be 10 Jcm À2 .T he target was prepared using ac ommercial LiMn 2 O 4 powder pressed to pellets at ap ressure of p % 520 MPa at room temperature.A fter deposition of the Al 2 O 3 and LMO films,t he samples were annealed in at ube furnace at temperatures ranging from 600 to 1000 8Cu nder an Ar atmosphere (purity 99.996 %). As the electrical contact was crucial, thin-film samples for electrochemical characterization were deposited onto stainless-steel substrates using the same parameters,b ut without the Al 2 O 3 layer. Ther eference samples were prepared from commercial powder. Thec oating of the Al current collector was performed using the doctor blade technique.T he slurry was prepared with aw eight ratio of 90 %a ctive material, 6% C65, and 4% polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) binder. Phase characterization:X -ray diffraction was performed using Cu Ka radiation and aB ragg Brentano geometry diffractometer (D5005, Siemens) with sample rotation. Them icrographs were recorded using an SEM (MA 10, Carl Zeiss and aS uper Ultra Series Column;C arl Zeiss for the high-resolution images). For depth profiling of the multilayer systems,aSIMS/secondary neutral mass spectrometry (SNMS) system (SIMS/SNMS Workstation, Hiden Analytical) with aC s + -ion source was used. To prevent faulty signals,t he profiles were recorded in Cs cluster mode, scanning for atomic masses 140, 188, 149, 160, and 161 for Li, Mn, O, Al, and Si, respectively. Thin-film calorimetry:C alorimetric measurements on the samples were performed using the temperature dependence of the resonance frequencyo fl angasite (La 3 Ga 5 SiO 14 )r esonators, which is ah igh-temperature stable piezoelectric material. The resonators were coated with keyhole-shaped platinum electrodes on both sides.A fterwards the material of interest was deposited on top of the electrodes.F or the data shown in this work, as putter process was used to deposit LMO on top of the resonators. Determination of the resonance frequencyw as performed using ah igh-speed network analyzer (E5100A, Agilent). Thes etup (including sample) could be inserted to av ertical tube furnace with am aximum temperature of 1100 8C( Linn High Therm). Te mperature measurement was performed using at ype St hermocouple in the direct vicinity of the sample. Electrochemical characterization:Electrochemical measurements of the thin-film samples were performed in lithium half-cells with an open PTFE cell setup.F or the characterization of the commercial powders closed laboratory cells (ECC-Combi, ELCell) were used. As electrolyte,1m LiPF 6 in ethylene carbonate:-diethyl carbonate (EC:DEC) was used for both cell types.C Vs and GCPL measurements were performed using aSolartron 1287 for the thin-film samples and aB ioLogic VSP240 apparatus for the commercial powder cells.C Vm easurements were performed at ascan speed of 0.5 mV s
À1
.Cell preparation and thin-film characterization were performed in an Ar-filled glove box with O 2 and H 2 Ol evels below 1ppm. Cycling stability was tested with 2032 type coin cells and aB ioLogic MPG-2 potentiostat, which was also used for electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS). Fort he EIS measurements af requencyr ange from 1Hzt o 20 kHz with an amplitude of 20 mV was used. Electrical characterization:F or the determination of the specific conductivity of the layer, impedance spectroscopy from 1Hzt o 1MHz with an amplitude of 1Vwas performed. Fort hese measurements,aSolartron 1260 was used. Thei mpedance was measured between two gold electrodes on top of the layer.
